
Photos By Lennah, LLC
12676 HWY 50, LaMonte Mo 65337

www.photosbylennah.com photosbylennah@gmail.com
517 282 7943

1. My firm will be the only photographers allowed to photograph show wins. Local news
photographers will be allowed upon mutual agreement. Photographers for a CLUB
website will be allowed upon advanced notification and agreement if the following
disclaimer is posted on the website:

“These photos were not taken by the photographer with Photos
by Lennah, LLC., thus poses and angles may vary from what
owner will receive. The posted photos are NOT for sale. Photos
by Lennah, LLC will post photos for owners on her website”.
Please contact Photos by Lennah, LLC at
photosbylennah@gmail.com for more information.”

2. I will supply the club with one (1) free 8x10 color high resolution image of the following IF
PURCHASED by the exhibitor, Best of Breed/Variety, Best of Opposite Sex
(Breed/Variety), Best of Winners, Winners, Reserve Winners, Best in Sweeps
(puppy/veteran), Best of Opposite Sex Sweeps (puppy/veteran), Best Puppy, Best Bred
By, High in Trial, High Combined and one 5x7 color high resolution image of any JAMS,
Selects, & AOM’s. Your club may choose to purchase a completed album at a club
discount. (ie; if the owner does not purchase the image/print your club may do so, to
complete the album at a club discount, this discount depends on the type and size
purchased. this is true, whether 8x10’s or JPEG version of the album). You can receive a
physical album for $50/day or both JPEGs and 8x10s for $75/day; these prices are for the
purchased images only as mentioned earlier.

3. Requesting to have a photograph taken by the official show photographer constitutes a
contract between the owner and/or exhibitor and the photographer. Any photo bill not
settled within 60 days of receipt of the photo is considered delinquent, this is seldom an
issue, as all images are now listed online.

4. There is a fee of $150.00/day (payable by the end of the specialty). Nationals can supply
a room at the host hotel for the photographer, in lieu of the daily fee.

5. A premium list, judging schedule & parking pass (where applicable) will be
supplied by the club along with two show catalogs. I will provide the backdrop
(not a stand or podium), the extra lighting, signage, etc.

6. One copy of this contract is to be signed by an authorized club official and returned to
Photos by Lennah, LLC.

7. A copy of your club logo can be e-mailed to the address below or mailed with your
copy of the contract and it will be included in my signage.

http://www.photosbylennah.com/


Photos By Lennah, LLC
12676 HWY 50, LaMonte Mo 65337

www.photosbylennah.com photosbylennah@gmail.com
517 282 7943

8. The premium list and catalog will list us as follows:
Photos by Lennah, LLC
12676 HWY 50, LaMonte Mo, 65337
517 282 7943
photosbylennah@gmail.com
www.photosbylennah.com

_____________________________________    ____________________________________
Club Official Signature Club Official & Title
_____________________________________    ____________________________________
Official Club Name Address
_____________________________________    ____________________________________
Phone Number & Email Address                          Show dates(s)

Album and Billing Information

Send album to:
Name: _____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________

Bill made out to:
Name: ______________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________

http://www.photosbylennah.com/

